
250 AN EVENINO WITH MR. VARLEY.

the marriage-to corne to, the Lord Jestis. The invitation le given to, every des-
cription of character; for,, as we sometiines ising:

'lU stresmu the whole creatiosi reacb,
Bo bounteous in the store :

Enough for all, enough for each,
Rnough foi- evermore.

"Oh corne; whatever your engagements, or your social position, or your paat
history, Corne, oh, corne to the marriage !

"ObUserve, further, the danger lest you rejeot the invitation." Then turning to
the xiv. Chapter of Luke, to the sirnilar Parable of the Great Supper, on which
he gave a running comment, .Mr. Varley remarked,-" Human nature ils the saine
ail the world over ; our tieed, is the sarne; not baptism, not the sacraments, not
anything that man can do for us, but union With Christ. And as ' they ail bc-
gan with one consent to make excuse,' so it is stiil. Many of you, probably,
were among the number who were s0 deeply impressed by these services a few
weeks ago. But sorne of your friends laughed at you, and many threw temp-
tation in your way, and prevented you, and you are perhaps more indifferent than
ever to the matter. One of these liad ' bought a piece of land' and mnust go
and see it-earthly ties-the love of the wold-kept hirn away. Another had
' bought five yoke of oxen,' and must needs go and prove them. How lamie ail
excuse ! As if such a mian would make such a purchase wlthout knowing whether
they would suit hima! It was stili the love of the world, though in a 8liglltly
different form ! Oh, lot not the worfld blind you ! Hlow men aliglit the invita-
tion ! How they ignore God's dlaims, and live as tlîey list, -and tell us that they
are no worse off than others, and wvill rtni tue risk !

"Stili another hiad 'îiuarried a wife' an.i lie could not corne. How full of
m anii. Karriage is often a cisisin a mnan's life-for weal or for woe ; andIthis poor man liad narriedl an ungodlly wornan, who hindered rather thau holped

hirn on in the way of eveî-lasting life. Like nlany now, she would sit in hor opera
cloak and listen to the ' Messiali ' (referriîîg to the performance of that Oratorio,
1shortly to takze place iii the newly-opened Theatre) as à~ piece of amusement,ratlier
than go to God's house, and listen to tho Gospel of Salvation. Oh, to think of it .
Th-at any 0110 should go to enjoy the groans of Jesus, set to mnusic, Sun- by Ris

j nenaies! I wonder that the judg:nents of (Jod do flot descend upon an audience
mthfon, refeing to te laor of Me1s od n aky r alypo
nie , rern tuc a h p lrpo o ur!"Msr.ïod n -- ieM.Vre l,,

ceedledl-6' thank God that Scutland is awakie !Think of the Professors of lier
Universities sitting at the feet of two. biiii>le Ainerican Christianis, and listening.
to the- word of life ifrom their lips 1 rolalid, too, 18 awvaking, and Dublin never
before saw sticll a siglit as was lately seen there. when the Exhibition Palace wvas
filled with cager listenors, a large proportion of thern 'Roman Catholica, and wlhen
people of ail classes, fromn tlie peasant to the peer, crowded into the inquirers' mneet-
ing, to learn what they mueit do to be saved. Tîxe power and grace of God as
there displayed is truly woiiterful ! Manchester also, that stronghold of political
exciternent and agitation, 'Ma1ýnchiester,' writes a friend of 3fr. Varley's, 'is fairly
ablaze.' And so froni city to city tho glorious work is spreading, and God is1
using meaus for carryixxg it on such as wvere nover ilsed before." Here Mr. Varley1
read an extract froîn a letter mest received frorn his little daughiter of nine years
old, giving an account of a revival in the Boarding School she is attending ini
England, where seveliteen or eig(,hteen of the girls were brought, to Jesus, ail of
which resulted, undor (God's blessing, fron iher asking Borne of them to hold a
littie prayer-nxeeting together.

'Retumning. again to his text, Mr. Yarley continued-"' They who were bidden
wcre not worthy. " C Not worthy ! Why ? Because they refnsed the invitation.
That's ail.! N othing .else could exclude them, Nothing e1lse could disqualify
theni. Oh, young men, cQme 1 Oh, fathers and mothetà, corneé! The invitationi
is coîig to a close!i Oh, Son of God! s peak through, Thy ipoor child as,! -peak


